臺灣菸酒股份有限公司 109 年從業職員及從業評價職位人員甄試試題
甄試類別【代碼】
：從業職員／行銷企劃【Q2501】
、廣告傳播【Q2502】
、影像傳播【Q2503】
、
農化食品【Q2504-Q2506】、物流管理【Q2507-Q2508】、化工
【Q2509-Q2512】
、機械【Q2513-Q2515】
、電子電機【Q2516-Q2517】、
環境工程【Q2518】、職業安全衛生管理【Q2519】、建築(土木)工程
【Q2520】、人力資源管理【Q2521】、財務管理【Q2522】、國際貿易
【Q2523】、電子商務【Q2524】、會計【Q2525】、化工學程
【Q2526-Q2527】、電機工程學程【Q2528】、生物技術學程【Q2529】、
事務管理(身心障礙組)【Q2601】
共同科目：國文(論文)、英文
＊入場通知書編號：________________
注意：作答前先檢查答案卡（卷）
，測驗入場通知書編號、座位標籤、應試科目是否相符，如有不同應立
即請監試人員處理。使用非本人答案卡（卷）作答者，該節不予計分。
本試卷為一張雙面，國文考【論文 1 題，配分 50 分】
、英文考【四選一單選選擇題 25 題，每題
配分 2 分】，總計 100 分。
四選一單選選擇題限以 2B 鉛筆於答案卡上作答，請選出一個正確或最適當答案，答錯不倒扣；以
複選作答或未作答者，該題不予計分。
非選擇題限以藍、黑色鋼筆或原子筆於答案卷上採橫式作答，並請依標題指示之題號於各題指定
作答區內作答。
請勿於答案卡（卷）上書寫姓名、入場通知書編號或與答案無關之任何文字或符號。
本項測驗僅得使用簡易型電子計算器（不具任何財務函數、工程函數、儲存程式、文數字編輯、
內建程式、外接插卡、攝（錄）影音、資料傳輸、通訊或類似功能）
，且不得發出聲響。應考人如
有下列情事扣該節成績 10 分，如再犯者該節不予計分。1.電子計算器發出聲響，經制止仍執意續
犯者。2.將不符規定之電子計算器置於桌面或使用，經制止仍執意續犯者。
答案卡（卷）務必繳回，未繳回者該節以零分計算。

壹、國文(論文)【占 50 分】
第一題：
在《三國演義》中，徐庶對水鏡先生說起，徐庶曾去投靠劉表，但對劉表的印象是：
「久
聞劉景升（劉表）善善惡惡，特往謁之。及至相見，徒有虛名。蓋善善而不能用，惡惡而不能
去者也。故遺書別之，而來至此。」
請由以上的這段故事，以「我認為好主管的條件」為題，結合自身見聞，作文一篇。

貳、英文【四選一單選選擇題 25 題，占 50 分】
一、字彙【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】
【3】1. Ever since she watched that horror movie, Irene has being suffering from _____.
 diseases

 thrills

 nightmares

 wounds

【1】2. Many major news stations have been _____ the presidential debates live on the evening news.
 televising

 condensing

 commemorating

 persuading

【3】3. _____ from working overtime for three days, Justin slept for almost twelve hours.
 Lingered

 Occupied

 Exhausted

 Troubled

【1】4. Due to global warming, many natural disasters have become more _____ and have resulted in more
damage and losses.
 drastic

 drowsy

 memorable

 ineffective

【2】5. Forgetting to have his coat with him, the man _____ in the heavy snow while waiting for the bus.
 refused

 shivered

 behaved

 exploded

【4】6. The parcel was mailed last Monday. It _____ arrived last week, but we haven’t received it until now.
 inevitably

 eventually

 apparently

 supposedly

【4】7. The airline tickets are non-exchangeable; they cannot be _____ for cash, but you may be able to apply its
value toward a future flight.
 released

 respected

 rehearsed

 redeemed

【2】8. Kevin had to work extra hours in order to pay the monthly_____ for his new car.
 belongings

 installments

 perspectives

 establishments

二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】
【3】9. You _____ clean your teeth twice a day to avoid tooth cavity or other problems.
 rather

 do

 had better

 have better

【2】10. The company says the package was mailed two weeks ago but it _____ hasn’t arrived.
 yet

 still

 already

 only

【4】11. My daughter loves curry as much as her father _____.
 is

 will

 do

 does

【2】12. _____ the disease is highly contagious, the government has advised the public to take cautions to protect
themselves.
 With

 As

 Whereas

 Due to

【3】13. The principal _____ with Tim’s parents for more than half an hour. Tim is now feeling very worried.
 talks

 talked

 has talked

 was talking

【3】14. Before John left for Germany, he said he would stay in contact, but he _____ called _____ wrote.
 both; and

 either; or

 neither; nor

 not only; but

【2】15. As iron sharpens iron, so one person sharpens _____. From the saying, we know friends should sharpen
and improve each other.
 other

 another

 the other
【請接續背面】

 one another

三、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】
The sun is a huge, fiery globe of gas. Every now and then, it sends out massive waves of charged particles that
hit Earth 16 speeds upwards of a million kilometers an hour. These charged particles interact with our magnetic
northern and southern poles, 17 a breathtaking light show that enthralls all its viewers.
These light shows are known as auroras. Since Earth’s magnetic field is strongest at its poles, auroras appear
most brightly near the North and South Pole. They are not 18 because they occur at any time of the year.
Auroras appear as slowly moving curtains, bands, spots of color, and a variety of other shapes that shift across the sky.
They can also exhibit more than one color at a time. The colors, ranging from purple to green, 19 on the
altitude of oxygen and nitrogen penetrated by solar energy. The most common color on view is green because it is at
lower altitudes and people can see green the easiest. Photographing the breathtaking auroras is not difficult, but
photos don’t do them 20 . Viewing auroras is something that needs to be experienced in person.
【1】16.  at
【4】17.  serving as
【2】18.  regional
【2】19.  to depend
【3】20.  harm

 by
 checking out
 seasonal
 depend
 wonders

 in
 reporting to
 universal
 depending
 justice

 from
 resulting in
 normal
 dependent
 favors

四、閱讀測驗
If you’ve ever tried famous Taiwanese dishes Gua bao (刈包), aka the Taiwanese hamburger, and Oyster
Vermicelli Noodles (蚵仔麵線), or the dessert which can only be best translated as ice cream burritos (花生捲冰
淇淋), you’ve probably eaten cilantro. Not just in Taiwanese cuisines, this plant is actually used in cuisines
around the globe, including South Asian, Middle Eastern, and Latin American. Its seeds, called coriander, are
found in the plant’s fruit and used as a spice, and its leaves are used as an herb. It gives a fresh, citrus-like taste
to foods.
Although many people think cilantro is tasty, some people hate it so much that there’s even a website called
ihatecilantro.com. People who don’t like cilantro usually compare its taste to soap or dirt. It is likely that this
widespread disgust with the herb is related to genetics. A study by an American behavioral neuroscientist in the
early 2000s found that 80% of pairs of identical twins shared a common like or dislike for the herb, while
fraternal twins only agreed about half of the time. In 2012, the genetic testing firm 23andMe did a study on the
subject and found that about 12-14% of participants with European ancestry reported that cilantro had a soapy
taste, whereas only 4-8% of Latino, East Asian, and South Asian participants did. The people who hated cilantro
shared a genetic variation that affects a receptor of the gene OR6A2, which detects the compounds in cilantro’s
characteristic flavor.
While some people hate cilantro, it does have health benefits. Coriander can help lower cholesterol levels.
Moreover, cilantro contains a natural compound that helps fight off food poisoning caused by salmonella.
Cilantro’s essential oils also aid in digestion. Whether you find yourself loving or hating this fragrant ingredient,
there’s no denying that cilantro’s distinct taste has made its mark on the world.
【3】21. What is the main idea of this passage?
 Taiwanese cuisine has made its mark on the world.
 There are cultural differences in the use of cilantro.
 Genes may explain likes and dislikes of a certain herb.
 Using herbs creates pleasant food tastes and improves health.
【4】22. How does the writer support the argument in the second paragraph?
 By sharing personal experiences.
 By pointing out possible problems.
 By giving examples in different places.
 By citing results from scientific studies.

【1】23. What is true about Gua bao, Oyster Vermicelli Noodles, and Taiwanese ice cream burritos?
 They have a shared ingredient.
 They are sold at fast-food restaurants.
 They are very popular around the globe.
 They are all eaten as a dessert in Taiwan.
【1】24. Which of the following words is NOT used to describe the taste of cilantro?
 spicy
 soapy
 fragrant
 citrus-like
【2】25. Which of the following is NOT mentioned as one of cilantro’s health benefits?
 Aiding digestion.
 Boosting your bones.
 Relieving food poisoning.
 Reducing cholesterol levels.

